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delayed pouring out thn vials of her wrath, and
in the rneanwbile, ail 'Lhe niesionaries left the
Island. The people, deprived of their leaders
andi teachers, vere xow utterly disconsolate.
They durst only recogaize each other by stealtb.
in their lieuse8, or liold worship, like the Co-
venanters of Scotland, in lonely glens, sud
mountain tops. Open persecution. now began.
Ille first persecutor was a wvoman. So was the
first martyr. A young wornau named rksclama
wiio had shewn the missionaries kindness, and
whose heurt God baud opened, was arrested along
witli others. She was conspienous for boldness
in sserting lier riglit to worship God. Shie wvas
dragged to exeution and, while she caîmly
knekt in prayer, the spears of the executioners
peirced ber body, which was left to be food for
dogs. Some wlao looked on derided. Others
sai,-«"Certainly this was a righteous person."
Ont faithful frienti exclaimed,-<'l If 1 miglit
die so traxiquil andi happy 1 wvould wvillingly die
for the Saviour tee." Thus died the first maar-
tyr of Madagascar on the 14th August, 1837.

A few of the Ieading Cliristiaus now fled at
great; peril and coneealed themselves in the
nountains. Others were mot so fortunate.
Sixteen, attempting to escape, were betrayed by
their guides and carricd back to the capital.
Eleven of thern were instantly condemaned te
death; tiwo of them however managed to escape:-
as for the nine, thcy were tied to poles slung
across the shoulders of carriers who bore themn
to the place of execution, where they are speedily
put to death. "Paul the Aged,» a faitioful
native preacher was among the number. This
vsas ini 1840.

Tiiese iimpxressionus only servedl to deepen the
impression in Christiamity, anti for a little tinie
appeaucti the fury of the persecutors. Two
Y=s passed. without amy further publie execu-
fous. Thougli the Christians 'were watchcd
andharassedju theirliomes, stili they increased 1

Ad what was lest expected, a friend in Court
vas raised up in their behaif in the person of
RakoiondRladasna, the Prince Royal, now
twentyyears of age. QI an aimiable disposition,
he laated the shedding of blood andi shewpd has
iaterest li the Christians ini a variety of ways.
le hiluseif had corne under the influence of a

PopUIar native preacher andi seemeti to be for a
tilut deeply inipresseti. Rie began to attend

Sabbath-worahip. Ho engaged Christian tea.
chers to corne to his boeuse te, pray with him
and explain the Scr ýptures. He intercedeti for
those doomed te die. i', gaineti over hi%
cousin, older than hiniseif andi a great favourite
witli the Queen, as well as others of thue nobles.
lnstead of being put to dcath, thse conderaneti
prisoners were now confined in chains, but evea
thus, they contiuued steadfast and unmoveable.
New procla nationq, however, were soon issueti
declaring death and confiscation as the penalties
for worshipping amy other but the heatixen
idols. A fresîs liaulocast ivas dccreed. Eigh.
teen persons were seized andi commanded -"te
accuse themselves." They flrmly declined, andi
wcre dragged to executien. Strippeti naked,
they were strung upon polos, their uaouthp
stuffeti with rags to preveut tîseir spcaking of
the Saviour te the people. Four of thcm, were
burneti alive ; the rexnaiming foxirteen were
carried to the edge of a cliff 300 feet higli, nasr
the palace, called Ampamarinama, and1 ail we
hurleti over tise rock sauve one young waorman,
Rfanito, who waas led to thse pliu in the belief
that she would recant. Shie xvas entroauted te
take tise oatli, but firmly refuseti saying,-"'No,
I arn Christ's throw me over!1" Suds heroisrn
coammandeti respect even from such sauge per.
secutors. They quaileti before it. Her life
was saved, and, what is more, she remnaineti
faithful *duriug the 'whole of ber Jife. The
people were astouislied ait surli devotion and a

[brief respite followed. Huudreds waere fined
and isnprisoncd, but the work of conversion
went on. Believersýwere added te thse Church
daily.

Years rolleti on until, in*1853, Rakatouti was
appointcd prime ministor. Hie did all lie coulti
te mitigate the oppressions of the Christians
thougi lie coulti net stop the porsecution. Re-
ports of this change ini the Government roauchod
Englanti axnd the Londonu Iissionary Society
sent out Mr. Ells and Mr. Caxueron te see how
iauttors were. They found two hostile parties,

-the ene favouring Christianity, thse other
deadly oppeseti to it. Tliey confirmed anti en-
ceuraged the former, but they coulti do nothing
more.

Again, in 1856, Mr. Ei iront ount for the
third time axsd reacheti the capital. le founti
that li ail important particulars the Madagaz.


